
Ms. Dawn s.ith 
Micro Flo Company 
Route 1, Box 190 
Sparks, GA 31647 

( ( 

.Il - I 1991 

Subject: Amendment - Revise per Diazinon Registration Standard 
Diazinon 5G Homeowner 
EPA Reg. No. 51036-97 
Your submission received May 30 , 1990 

Dear Ms. Smith: 

The amendment referred to above, submitted in connection with 
a registration under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and 
Rodenticide Act, as amended, is acceptable provided the following 
revisions are made prior to release for shipment under the 
amended labeling: 

1) The Agency's records show that the name of this product is 
"Diazinon 5G Homeowner" and that name must appear on the 
label, rather than "Diazinon 5G Homeowners", unless you 
submit an amendment to change the master name of record for 
this product. 

2) The Diazinon Registration Standard stipulates that diazinon 
outdoor use products are classified as Restricted Use due to 
avian and aquatic toxicity unless they are registered for 
application by homeowners to the home yard and/or home garden 
or by commercial applicators onl~ to home yards. You can 
clarify the intended use site for this product by addition of 
"For outdoor use on the home lawn and in the home garden" to 
the front panel. A good location for this addition would be 
just under "Treats up to 5000 square feet". 

3) Based on Ciba-Geigy's toxicology data submitted in support of 
reregistration of their 5\ diazinon granular pr~ducts, and 
upon which you are relying for reregistration of the subject 
product, in the Statement of Practical Treatment add "Get 
medical attention." to the end of the "If on skin" advice. 

4) The text of the Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals should 
b& revised as follows to reflect the toxicology data you are 
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relying upon to support reregistration of this product: 

Harmful if swallowed or absorbed through skin. Causes 
moderate eye injury. Avoid contact with skin, eyes, or 
clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after 
handling and before eating or smoking. Do not store near 
food or feed products. Food utensils such as spoons or 
measuring cups should not be used for food purposes after 
use in measuring pesticides. 

5) Revise the Environmental Hazards to read as follows: 

This pesticide is highly toxic to birds, fish, and other 
wildlife. Birds, especially waterfowl, feeding or drinking 
on treated areas may be killed. Because of the migratory 
habits of certain Atlantic Coast waterfowl, do not apply this 
product to lawns in Nassau County, New York, between November 
1 and May 20. Do not exceed maximum permitted label rates. 
Application rates above those recommended significantly 
increase potential hazards to birds and waterfowl. Avoid 
overlapping of gra- lIes. For lawns, where irrigation 
(watering) is rec .. mended in the directions, or if waterfowl, 
i.e., ducks or geese, can be expected in the treated area 
after treatment (except spot treatment), water lawn with at 
least 1/4 inch of water immediately after applying this 
prod11ct, however, stop watering ~efore puddling occurs. Keep 
out of lakes, stre •.... s, ponds, tidal marshes, and estuaries. 
Do not apply directly to water, to areas where surface water 
is present, or to intertidal areas below the mean high water 
mark. Runoff may be hazardous to aquatic organisms in 
neighboring areas. Shrimp and crab may be killed at 
application rates recommended on this label. Do not apply 
where fish, shrimp, crab, and other aquatic life are 
important resources. Do not contaminate water by cleaning of 
equipment or disposal of equipment wash waters. 

6) Under the heading "IN GARDENS DIAZINON KILL&", delete the 
pests "Armyworms", "Carrot rust flies", "Corn b .. 'rers", 
"Rootworms" since the application methods requirEd to control 
these pests, in-furrow or foliar broadcast, are not being 
supported for reregistration of g~anular diazinon products 
and directions for control of these pests will not appear on 
the revised label. 

7) In the "Precautions" under the heading "Overall J..awn 
Application", revise the sixth sentence to read as follows: 

Where thorough watering is re ommended in the directions, or 
if waterfowl, i.e., ducks or geece, can be expected to enter 
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the treated area after treatment (except spot treatment), 
water lawn with at least 1/4 inch of water immediately after 
applying this product, however, stop watering before puddling 
occurs. 

8) The spreader setting table should be relocated to appear at 
the end of the overall lawn application directions, i.e., 
just after the directions for control of Hyperodes weevil. 
The following revisions should be made to the spreader 
setting i".able when it is relocated: 

a) Revise the table heading to read as follows: 

SPREADER SETTING NO. 
(To deliver 2 lbs. per 1000 sq. ft.) 

b) Revise the top of the right-hand column to read: 

Spreader setting No. 

c) Delete the list of insect pests that currently appears 
beneath the spreader settings table. In its new location 
this table will be near the listing of lawn pests 
controlled by overall lawn application of the product. 
You will note that "Insects listed below*" h3s been 
deleted from the top of the right-hand column (revision 
"b", above). 

9) Revise the first sentence of the directions for aiding in 
control of fire ants to read as follows to clearly indicate 
the home-use nature of this product: 

To aid i~ the control of fire ants in home lawns and other 
outdoor home recreational areas, apply 1/2 cups over, and 
2 ft. around, each fire ant mound. 

10) For the crop "Beans", delete the directions for control of 
"Lesser Cornstalk Borers". ciba-Geigy is not supporting 
reregistration of granular diazinon applied post-emergence to 
food crops because of the hazards to birds from exposed 
granules. 

11) For the crop "BrusRels Sprouts", the rate for control of root 
maggots should read "7 to 10 1/2 ozs.". 

12) For the crop "carrots", delete the directions for control of 
"Carrot Rust Flies". Ciba-Geigy is not supporting 
reregistration of in-furrow application of granular diazinon. 
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13) Revise the variety listing for melons to read as follows: 

MELONS (Cantaloupes, Casabas, Crenshaws, Honeydew, 
Muskmelons, Persians, and Hybrids of these) and WATERMELONS 

14) For the crop "Onions", delete "by disking, harrowing, or 
other suitable means". This instruction was a carryover from 
an agricult~~al product label and is not appropriate to a 
homeowner-use product. 

15) For the crop "Potatoes", delete the "Note" about hand
harvested commercially-grown potatoes, since this is not 
appropriate to a product whose crop uses are limited to 
application to the home garden. 

16) For the crop "Radishes", delete the di~ections for control of 
"Root Maggots". Cioa-Geigy is not supporting reregistration 
of in-furrow application of granular diazinon. 

17) For the crop "Sweet Corn" delete the directions for use for 
control of "European Corn Borers", "Fall Armyworms", and 
"Southwestern Corn Borers". Ciba-Geigy is not supporting 
reregistration of granular diazinon applied post-emergence to 
food crops because of the hazards to birds from exposed 
granules. . 

18) For the crop "Sweet Potatoes", delete the special directions 
for post-emergence use in the Southeastern U.S •• Ciba-Geigy 
is not supporting reregistration of granular diazinon applied 
post-emergence to food crops because of the hazards to birds 
from exposed granules. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 
Please submit five copies of the revised amended label prior to 
release for shipment under the amended label. Labeling released 
for shipment after the August 31, 1991 deadline imposed by the 
Diazinon Registration Standard should be the revised amende~ 
label. 

Sincerely yours, 

George T. LaRocca 
Product Manager (13) 
Insecticide Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (H7505C) 
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THl S PRODUCT MUST BOT BE USED ON 
GOLF COURSiS ARD SOD FARMS 

MICRO FLO b 

ACCEPlED 
with COM::'::~'TS 

iDEPA LoU<;r D"",d: 

~-1199I 

DIAZINON 5 G HOMEOWNERS 
Rf:Cidy-to-use Granules. Contains 5:; Diazinon Insecticide 

lawn and Garden Insect Control 
TREATS UP TO 5000 SQUARE FEET 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Oi<tzi1}on: O,O-OiE-thyl O-(2-isopropyl-6-metbyl-4-

oVfjmidinvi) oLosohofothioate ............................. . .. ~ ,..... 
... --- "'-R--'-"-H~.r.K t t 'HI .r.1J J.r.n J: .......................................................... : .. . 

TOTAL ._._. ___ ..... _____ .. __ 

CAUTION 

5T A Tci..iEiiT OF PRACTiCAi. TREA TMEiiT 

5·0% 
Y').vib 

iOO.O:: 

~F :;r;AI.L.C"i7cD. Cail a physiciail immediately. Drink on", vf t·,.;o 
rrlar,,-r -1 ~.-~-- a-" '- .. ··ce "'-""l''''''g''- t ... ·.·- .. '-~ ... - .. __ •. -~ u._ o >JJt:'oJ V ...,.ci ... ":J LlU ......... ull .. I'v ...... t..i.u VI vu\".J."U.i.J5 ",".1..": a.Jd\.A. ", \.J£\;' 

thro:lt • .... lith HngcL Repeat until vomit fluid 1!; deal". Do not 
.n ......... rA Y""'l·tinlJ "r 0'17.0. ~"y.hing hv """nth if D~.r~on tr. ........ _.............. ...~ --0 _.6 il,"'''''''' u ...... 1..4..:.. "'1 ~VIUl"'_ ..... .. - --- ...... 

u!!c('tnSC!('tlJs or convulsing. 
'Y I HHA LEI): I{p.m()ve victim to f("~!;t\ ~ir and apply aftlfir.i~! 

fespil"3t.ion. if indicated. 
iF ON SKm: nash promptly with soap and water. Rinse 
Ulolvuguly. 
:F 1:: EYTIS: Rinse eye" witb p1enty of \T-ater and call a pbysician 
immediately. 
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Tbis product is an organophosphate 
inse;;ti;;ide. If symptoms of cholinesterase inhibition are pres<nt. 
~t.ropln€' sl1l1~.t.€' by tnlP.t;tlOo IS antidot.al. 2-PAM IS also antidct"~1 
and may be administered. but only in conjunction wi':b luopine. 

See eis~'wilel"e Oil labei (or additional precautiocafY stawments. 

liPAReg.No.5:036-97 EPA Est. No. 51036-~A-l 

Manufactured By 
MICRO FLO COMPANY 

I> () BOX 594~ 

) 
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NET CONTENTS: ___ _ 
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PRECAUTIOiiARI STA1Dd£IiTS 
Hazards To Humans and Domestic Animals 

CAUTION 
Harmful if :;-..r.lliowed, inhaled, or absorbed through skin. Avoid 
hreathing dust and c¢ntact with eyes, skin or clothing. Wash 
tborougbly after bandling and before eating or smoking. May 
~ause cont;tct seosi.t.ization following repeated contact With s .. in 01 
susceptii>le individuals. Avoid repeated conUld with skin. If 
seusitization reactions result, consult a physician. Do not 5WI"e 
n~ar fuou or f~ed pl"Oducts. Food utensils such as spoons 01" 

measu.ing cups must not be used for food purposes after use in 
mcaliu:-ing pcstiddes. Do not contaminate ornamental fish ponds. 
Do not aHow ~hi.1drcn or pets on treated arcas until granulcs have 
[)"'~I! w:!t~r~1 into ttle- sl)il and tbe- grass or soil is dry. 

fo:NV IRONMENTA '- HAZARDS 
TillS urooucl is hipniv toxic to birds. fish. and other wiJdliic. 

... "-' i • J 

~il 0:;. '::;Pt'ddjj y watt" fowl feeding or 61 illking Ol1 lrealed al eas 
way be Lilje~:t nt-caliS': of tili: migratory habits of c.::rtaiu Atiaj}ti~ 
"-a-o-· ···a·"'-~~···' ...... .il-. -p:)'- .... 1·- --" ..... _ .... - ,- •. -- :- ~T ___ ., •• 
~V uo"" « ",'\,;1..1."" "A,. UV ,,'-- ~ raJ ....... ~ yJ. vuu"",,,, 4..V 1.0. "1.1~ iu .n<!..:l'au. ..... rC·.......... .......,. .. ,. vO ... ., "'~t1f •• ~~n ... O~C-- .. C~ 1 -::I.""""" •• .,..... ') 0 n" "ot 
'"' .... .1....& .... " ............. ~ ...... iJ ........ rr"" ....... 1 ... ~~ .. ~ .. '-".&..& ..... ..1." ........ / ... _ AJ"" .... ~ 

rt.~,.~~"" n"I":JIV;rnlln") n..n. .... ""',tt.oA ''':)h.nl r~t.n.c Is. n1"'\1i,..~t-ion ... ~t .. ~£'" "loh"u" .. ..-....................... ~~ ......... '- ....... r ....... ....- .......... - .&\.a_ ............. ov- __ -~rr ........ u. ........ '_ .. ""' ...... '01 .... J ......... 

t~I)~~ r~<:I)"'m~n<j~<j <;igniJk~nt!y i.!l.<:r~as~ pl)t~!!t!a! h'!.zarQ<; to 
nlros ana waterfowl. Avoid ovel"lapptng granuies Wbert~ 

i((igation (walering) .J recommende(j in the directions or if 
wdleiivwi. i.~_. ducks Of gee:>~. can Oe e~cled iu we lIeated area 
a~;'H ;'r,::a"iit.u;' (eZ;:C"'iit spot treatment), apply a ffli.£llilliiffi v{ 0.2') 
tLi.c!> of natvr immediately after applying this Foduct. Stop 
i:r:gation bc!or-c pUddling occur~_ Keep out of !3kcs .. streams. 
ponds, tidal marshes and estuaries. 
(\1) not apply dtf'?t:t1y 1:0 wat~r or wetlands (swamps, bogs, 
marsbes and potholes). Runoff may bp. tlazardous t.o aquatic 
organisms in neighboring areas. 
Shrimp and crab may be killed at application rates I"ecommenjed 
vii lhis lao€-1. Do nol apply where fish, shrimp, crab and oth~r 
aquatic Ufe ate important resources. Do not contaminak water by 
cleaning of eqUipment or disposal of eqUipment wasfJ \'nters 

DIRECTIONS ~OR USE 
!t is <! Y!o!at!l)!! of F~Ij~ra! Law to 1!S~ this prM1!tt it: a ma!!!!~r 
inconSistent with ,t. .. labeling. 
iMyORTAlH: Read the entire fJIRECTIONS FOR USE an~ t..ile 
CUliDiTIONS Or SALE before using tilis proouct. 

" 
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STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
STORAGE: Store in original container in a cool. dry. well
ventilated area. Store product in an area inaccessible to cbildren 
and domestic animals. Do Dot store near fertilizers, herbicides. 
other insecticides. seeds. food. or feed. 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Securely wrap original container in several 
layers of newspaper and discard in traSh. 
(ONTAlHER DISPOSAl.: Do not reuse empty bag. Disc:wt bag tn 
trash. 
Foe minoe spills, ieaks. etc .. follow an peecautions indicated on 
Uiis labt:l and clean up immediately. Take special can? to avoid 
contamination of eGuipment and facilities dueing cleanup and 
disposal of wastes. In case of emergency. call 1-~OO-'i21-<:}jOO. 

IN I.A WNS 
DiAZiIWN KiLLS 

Ants 
• r-"'~---''''' .... .u..a., .,.....\1.1. JJJ..:> 

u"~m"""'''"4'"~<"r .",..t,,~ ~·"'A ..... -""'6 .. uo.l..l .......... "oJ 

R."'YI1t1c -' ....... - ...... voJ' 

Brown dog ticks 
Chiggers 
Chinch bugs 
(lover mites 
Crick.ets 
Cutworms 
Digger wasps 
Earwigs 
I't'?a.s 
~1fe ants. 
Lawn moths 
L~aluo.op€-rs 

MHHpedes 
Sod webworms 
~oWbugs 

Sprintails 
White grubs of: 

. European chafer 
.. Japanese beetle 
.. Southern cbar~ .. 

IN GARl)I€NS 
DIAZiNON Kii.i.S 

Armyworms 
Carrot rust fli~s 
CCI;n borer:; 
Cut'.'{orms 
Mo!e cri("k{'ts 
Onion maggot.,> 
Root maggots 
Rootworms 
Wireworms 

- . ,~' 
\;t.:. , 

• 

, , 

I 
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*Aids in cODuol 

OVERALL LAWN APPLICATIOr. 
Diazinvn 56 controls the following lawn insects on both grass and 
dichondra law:ls: 
Ants _ Armyworms _ Bermudagrass mites _ Brown dog tick.s . 
Chiggers . Chinch bugs . Clover mites . Crickets . Cutworms . 
I!arwigs . Fleas. lawn moths (sod webworms) . Leafhoppers. 
Miilipedes . Sowbugs . Springtails (ColJE-mbola) 

PKECAUTIOUS: Birds. es~ially- waterfowl. feeding or drin~ing..Q!l. 
treated areas may be killed. Aim}! this p-codud only as s~cified 
on this label. Because of the migrator; habits of ccrtaill 
waterfowl. 10 not am~ly- in Nassau County~ New !or~ bctw~C!l 

N()y~m~r ! anej May 20. Do not ~x~~~ej n>an!!lum P~!!!Htt~t! !ab~! 
rates. since rates above those recommended significantly increase 
potentjal hazards to birds. A void overJaDDin~ treated areas. if .. .&-.-~ 

'!'L<!~erIow!. i.~.,..!lucj(s,_geese, can be eXRected to enter the ireaJ.!:J! 
area after treatment (excep-t sp-ot treatments), water lawn w-iUi at 
:east {L25 inch water immediately afte-r ap-p-lication, hv;.o;e.er, stop" 
.,-.~ t"~l-"""" .... ~f"o'" .-.u"''''!; nn "cellll rr-1"1I'.y ...... _& &} ..... '" a ..... r- -_.& b "" ....... ..1'-

!'I.ppl~ t'jazir!on )6 with 2 f<:?rt!liz'2'! spf~alje!. See spr""alj<:.'f ~,,~~!nz 
r.n<trr. ~Iow. Apply wilen gt"ass lS d,-y. Repeat as nec.ess:uy 

rOl appii~ation willi olliel' typ~s of equipmeut, appiy' at lh~ rai.e of 
2 Ius. p.-:r 1000 sq. ft. {<ift af~d 20' ty ")0', Of 3.2 02. iJ",r iOO sq. it. 
(an area 10' t.y lO·}. 

IHLLBUGS. WHITE GRUBS OF JAPANESE BEETLE, EUROPEAN CHAFER, 
SOIJTHERN CHAFER, ATAENIfJS SPRETlJLUS (DUNG BEETLE): 
Apply 2 lbs. per 1000 sq. (t. 01 lawn. Water grass thorougbly 
alter application. For biHbug control, apply when aCtiVity is first 
obselved or when chewed or "town grass indicates damage from 
Ulese insects. Repeat as necessary. For grub control. except dung 
beeU~. treat any time between late July and early o,;t"ber. For 
dung beetle grub control. apply :n spring or early ~"tI'Imer wb.~n 
damage is first notided. Water gra~s thoroughly wit:l :/4 to 1/2 
in. of w.lter after application. Treat again in late su:nmer or rer!y 
fall if a second generation occurs. 

iilPERuDES WEEViLS: 

9 .. ? 1'7 
) 
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AppJy 2 Ibs. per iOOO sq. It. of grass. Water grass thorougbly 
alter application. Treat problem areas in mid-April and again in 
mid-May. 

SPOT TREA TI.fENT 
AJlTS: Apply I 1/2 teaspoons of Diazinon 56 over and around 
~ach ant hill. 

rIRE ANTS: To aid in the control of flre ants in lawns and otber 
lecreationai areas, apply i/2 cup over, and 2 ft. around, each fire 
ant mound. Immediatelv dfter application. water in tliorougbiy. 
A minimum of 1 gallon of ",-ater should be applied to each mound 
are;:. Reapply as necessary. Apply gently to avoid dfsturb:r.r. 
a~ts. fJs~ of high p!essu!~ .,..-at~ring ~ql!ipm~!lt may .ji.~turb t~':' 

~nts antj Cims~ mi.::ri!ti.on, !~tjucing prOO1.1t;t ~ff~ctiv~ness. 

NfJ!]!: For best resuli.c; aDpiv in cool Weather-. 0') to (\0 deprees F 
~ ....... ~ • oJ - ~ 

01 ill eariy morning or late evening hours. Tredl new mounos (15 

the-y appe-ar. 

arcund .o.-:::.rh n.o.st I'\n.o.ntftfT ........ _- ........... .... Y ......... • .... 6-

~ct;ive. 

iSAND TREATMENT AROUND HOUSE FOUNDA TIm. 
The following pests are comm()nly found alound or Ileal 
f<iundatioIJs of houses as well as in lawns. Certain of these p,;-sts 
may e-ntH houses. 

Brown dog ticks 
Clover mites 
Crickets 
Earwigs 

Fleas 
MilHpedes 
Sowbugs (Pillbugs) 
Springtails (Collem bola) 

Appiy a ") lvot VGn';; of Diazinon 5G next tv tli(: bOliSf;- roundati~n. 

Distribute granules uniformly using a rate of 3.2 oz:. f :;t: each 100 
sq. ft. of area (5' by 20') treated. Repeat as necessa:-;. 

VEGETABLES - INSECT mNTROt 

i)iazi~on 5G controls certain garden insects on ccops listed it:. !:.he 
foUowiug lables. Apply uniformly as directed fOI each .<:rcp. 

'.1 
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\ BEST AVAILABLE can 1 
When a range of rates is given. use the higher rate only ior 
heavieJ infestation. 

Unless directic;ns under specific uses state otherwise. applications 
for control of pests Hded below should be thoroughly mixed into 
the soil during or immediately after application. 

insect 

Surface cutworms. 
Subf:<.rranean cutworms. 
Mc!~ crickets 
Root maggots 
W!!"-'",I)!IDS 

Depth ()f Mixing ()f 

Incorporation into Soil 

2 to 3 inches 
3 to 6 inches 
1 to 2 inches 
3 to 4 incbes 
If to ~ in<:hes 

·Ii type of cutworm canOOl be identified, mix into soil 4 to 0 
luciles d~ep. 

BEMlS (Pole. Snap or Lima)(succu€>lnt only) 
Cnt· .... orm3 - 7 to 14 ozs. per 500 :>q. ft. Br.oadc3st and mix into so:t 
jU$t before pla!lting. 
I A<:<:A.- f'l\.-n<:t:o'" RI\.-A.-" _ ~ 1/7 tl\ '/ 1\7<: n".- "fin <:11 it Ann'" In -- .... _-- .......................... - _J - ..... J"'~""''''''' .. ~ ..... c ..... j"''''' -'1" --- .... ~r ... ,/ __ 
a 6 inr.h b:Uld c~ntered ove-r the- row when olant.s are 11'/. to I ioctl . . tail. 

.' 

Wile-worms - iO ii2 to i4 O;';S. ~Cl ')00 SQ. fl. Broadcast .Hid mix 
intu suil just be-fore pianting. 
:lOT~: Do nvt us.: .in dried teoil 7or.tt:ti~s, suct as pintvs, d.i.:-d 
!!mas_ ::avj bean!; .. etc_ 

BEETS, RED (T~N~) 

C11tworms - 7 to t40zs per 500 sq. (t. Broadcast and ron::: tnto SOIl 
Just before planting. 
Mole Crickets -3 1/2 OZS. per ')00 sq. ft. Broadcast and mix tllio 
svH 1 to 2 day5 lii:fore planting. 
Wi.",worms - to 112 to 14 ozs. per 500 sq. ft. Broa!dc-l~t and mix 
into soil just before planting or transplanting. 

BP.'JO':OLl 
Root. Maggot.c; - 1 to to 1/2 ozs. per 500 sq. ft. Broarl":?st and mix 
into soil just before planting or transplanting. 
ClItWOUlJS - 7 lo 14 ozs. per 500 sq. fL Broadcast and mix iot.; soil 
just before planting. 

I 
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MOie Crickets - 3 1/2 ozs. per 500 sq. It. Broadcast and mix into 
soil 1 to 2 days before planting. ' 
Wireworms - 10 :12 to 14 ozs. pee 500 sq. ft. Broadcast and mix 
mto soil just befon~ planting. 

BRUSSELS SPROUTS 

Root Maggots - 1 to 10 ozs. per 500 sq. ft. Broadcast anti mix into 
SOH jllst ~tOfj~ planting or transplanting. 
Cutworms - 7 to 14 ozs. per 500 sq. ft. Broadcast and mix inw soil 
just ooloee pianting. 
Mule Crici:.ets - 3 1/2 OZ5. p<:r 500 sq. ft. Broadcast and mix into 
soil: to 2 da,s before planting. 
Wi:-eworms - 10 1/2 to 14 oz:>. pet" 500 sq. ft. Bt"oadcast anc m:::: 
int" ""il iuc.t "'""fAr", nl"ntinO' 
.-..l ... v ~- ... , -- .... .,.;- .. v ...... 1' ........ - ......... 0. 

(AiS8AGE 

Root Maggots - 7 to j \) i i2 0%5. per 500 s<!. Ct. Broadcasl and mIx 

ini.o soil Iusi. ot"Aon: pianting or lr.1Usplallting. 
Cutworms - 1 to i4 OZ5. P~l 500 sq. ft. Broadcast 3ilo.1 mix into ;;vit 
aust ~t::o;-e pla.ut~ng_ 
•• "'" Cr'r1''''.~ ? 'j') ""'<' p"'r "'''0''''' ~t B'o"'dc"'''. an'" .... ~ ''''0 ,n ... V.", ..... " ..... \.i.....Jo - ...) ... 4..0 V.&,.,;,). .... ... jV .I~_" ~ .. u. u",,,- ~ a~a..:- ... a.&. ... 

s~H ! to 2 days b-::fore p!anti!lg. 
~i!~wo!ms - t(\ !/2 to 14 02S. ~~r 500 sq. ft. Br()a;j~ast :.!n;j !!ltY 
IOto SOIl iilst beiore olantinJJ. , . ~ 

-J CARROTS 
Cutworms - 1 tv i 4 OZ5. per :JOO sq.!t. Broadcast and mix into soil 
jast before planting. 
Carrot Rnst Flies - 7 czs. pet" 500 sq. ft. Apply in the seed !uao'..; 
at planting time-. 
Mole Crickets - 3 1/2 025. per 500 sq. ft. Broadcast and mix into 
soil I to 2 days before planting. 

Wireworms - 10 112 to l'i 02S. per 500 sq. ft. Broadcast and mix 
inlo soil just befolt> planting. 

C & U· .r.. ~..,.r. .. 
....... rt l.. ... ,. A..'\.,I n &h 

Rcot Maggots - 7 to 10 1/2 ozs. per 500 sq. ft. Sro<"k?<:t an" rr,ix 
into soil just teforc plantin~ or transplanting. 
CutWt\fms - 1 tIJ !4 IJZS. per 5(1(1 sq. ft. Broadl;C!st antj ~!'! lnto !:O!! 
!ust be{o£e planting . 

Mole Crickets - 3 1/2 ozs. per 500 sq. ft. Broa~cast and m.~ hto 
soil I to 2 days b~rote \>ianting. 

, 
(. 
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Wireworms - 10 tl2 to .4 ozs per 500 sq. ft. Broadcast and mix 
into soil just ~(ore planting. 

CEt::!RY 
Cl:t-ilorms . 7 to 14 OZS. per 500 sq. ft. Broadcast and mi: into soil 
just b~f()re planting. 
Wir~worms - 10 t/2 to 14 ozs. ~r 500 ~. tt. Broadcast and mix 
tDt.o soil just be{()H~ p:anting . 

COLLARDS 
Cutworms - i tv 14 ozs. f*r 300 sq. ft. Broadcast aod mix into soH 
just before planting. 
Mole Cri<:!(ets '. 3 1/2 025. per 500 sq. ft. Broadcast and mix into 
s~H ! t~ 2 .jays b~foro planting. 
Wi[~wor!!!s - Itl If? to 14 02S. ~! )QQ sq. it. Broat:!o::ast ant:! m!x 
Hlto SOIl jllst. t)",(or", planbne. 

CUCUMBER 
Cutworms - 7 to Iof 0,5. per 500 sq. ft. Broadcast and mix into soil 
ju:;t before p!ailtiui;. 
~irC"· .. "/or::l!; - ! 0 ! /2 tc ! 1. 02S. per 500 !iG _ ft. Broadcast a:ld mix 
'ntA SAil il!"t hA'O"'" nl""ntt· ...... ---"'. v-. , ""' .. __ .... ~ ... rAG ... .l..;b-

f.NDlVE (~scarole) 
Cutwocms - 7 to j .. ozsc per 500 sq,. ft. Broadcast and mix into soH 
just b~roce pianlillg. 
Niol ... Cck:t. ... i.5 - 3 i i2 o:zs. per ')00 sq. ft. Broadcast anG f ... · 'x lnt\> 
soil 1 to 2 dal:> before p-lanting. 
Wi:-cworm~ - 10 1/2 to 11 OZS. pC':- 500 sq. ft. Broac!c~s' nd :nix 
into soil just b!)for-c planting. 

"AL~ 
Cutworms - 7 to i 4 025. pet· 500 sq. ft. Broadcast and mix into soil 
just berOH~ p13llliug. 
, .. :01'" Ciick.€'ts - 3 ;'/2 ozs. per 300 sq. ft. Broadcast and mix into 
soil 1 to 2 days befoce planting. 
Wireworms - 10 1/2 to 11 OZS. per 500 ~q. ft. Bro::1c<!5t and rr.ix 
into soil just b~fore planting. 

I.En~U(E 

Cutworms - 7 to 14 025. per 500 sq. it. Broadcast and mix into !;oil 
just befoce planting. 

9 
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Mole Crick.~ts - j j n OZS. per 500 sq. it. Broadcast and mix into 
soH 1 to 2 days before planting. 
WiH:wOi"mS - 10 1/2 to 14 OZS. ~r 500 sq. It Broadcast and mix 
into soil just before planting. 

MELONS (Cantaloupes, Casabas, Crenshaws. Honeydew, 
Muskm~lons, P~rsians, and Hybrids of these and wa~rmelons) 
C'ltworms - 7 t.o 14 02S. per 500 sq. ft. Broadcast and mix into soil 
just before planting. 
WuewortDs - 10 112 to 14 ozs. per 500 sq. It. Broadcast and mix 
inte. soH just before vlanting. 

MUSTARD 

Mole Crk!tets - 3 1/2 02S. p~r 500 sq. ft. Broad-::ast and mix into 
soH ) to 2 days befor"? planting. 

ON WtlS (Green ano Bulb) 

union Maggots - 7 lo i4 OZ5. pel" 500 sq. it. Droa<kasL just bt'fore 
~;ailting and mix into th" top 3 to 4 Iilches of soil by disting, .... ar-~·~..;-~ ~- ~ ... -- _ .. a_h'_ -.-~ __ _ 
.u. .I OJ ..... ,,Ur,.,, V.l Vt..u.C.l. .3UJ....aV.l\... .. LU~u..ua~ 

"lI"\Tt:_ n;..,i.,on"'" ~ .......... ~o" c"'nt~"l or .. ., .. o ...... ~,..,o("p~.., .. ~- ... t:'!I.f:"'.1{' .. ,..- ....... on ....... _ 
.... - .. -. U.&u .. .t... v ...... .......... , &..I." ..., ". 'OJ 6-" y ..... v.., U4..I."'_ ... .... -..J .. ...,~ ............ .u.I. .......... J, 

ma''''''ts .-- 00'" . 

~!!"€,WI)H!1S - Hl 1/2 to !4 I)ZS. pe!" 500 S'l. H. ~roaljt;;2st 'l!!1 !!!!X 
into SOil IIlSt. beiore p'antlng. 

PARSLEY 

Cutworms - 7 tv 14 OZS. per 500 sq. it. Broadcast and mi:o: iutv 5vit 
just before planting. 
W;I"eworm:; - 10 1/2 to 14 025. per ')OC sq. ft. Broadcast and mi: 
into soil just ~f<'n~ planting. 

P~AS (succulent only) 

Cutworms - 7 to 14 ozs. per 500 sq. ft. Broadcast and mix into "oil 
jU$l before pianling. 
Wireworms - 10 1/2 to 14 ozs. ver 500 sq .. ft. Broadcast an;i :n:x 
into soil just before planting. 
NOTE: Do not use on dried pea varieties such as dI";-:-(4 ~tact:.c;H1 
peas. 

PEPPIiR:; 

Cutworms - 7 to j4.ozs. per 500 sq. fl. Broadcast and mix into ';!)i1 
just before planting. 

. . 
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Mole Crickets - 3 1/2 OZS. per 500 sq. ft. Broadcast and r '![ into 
soil I to 2 days before planting. 
Wireworms - 10 1/2 to 14 OZS. per 500 sq. ft. Broadcast. and mix 
into soil just before planting. 

POTATOES 
(utworms (Surface & Sub~rraneaJl) - 7 to 14 ozs. per 500 sq. ft. 
Broad(:;tst and mix int.o soil just before planting. 
Wi:-eworms - 10 iii. to 14 OZS. per 500 sq. it. Broadcast and mix 
into soH oolore- planting. 
NOTE: Do ilvt lise vn commercially-grown potatoes which win be 
hand -harvested. 

RAD!SHES 
·P.(lt)t Maggots - 5 1/2 to 7 t)zs. ~I" 500 sq. ft. App1y in the s~e<:! 
Tllrrow at. plantio~ (2 1/2 t.o 2 4/5 025, p('r 1.000 lin~ar ieet. of 
row). 
Moh: Crickets - .3 ji2 ozs. pel' 500 sq. fl. Broadcast ano mix iulo 
50il 1 tv 2 diiYS before planting. 

(''{"'HJArU 
oJ .. A ....... " ..... 

Cut~ .. ·o!m~ - 7 to ! 4 025. per 500 sq.!t. flroadcast and mb:: into !;0!! 

,ust l'efor~ pl,mting. 
Wireworms - 10 1 tl to 14 025. per 500 sq. ft. Broadcast. ana mlX 

into soH just bejon~ planting. 

SQUASH. SUMMER Aim wmUR 
Cutworms - 7 to ; 4 OZ5. p~r 500 sq. ft. Broadcast and mi:;;: i!i to soil 
ju:;t be!ore planting. 
Wi!~'f.·o!re~ - ! 0 ! /2 to 14 OZS. p~r 500 sq. ft. Broadcast a~1 mi~ 
tnto soil just t>('for(' planting. 

SWEET CORN 
Cutworms - 7 to 14 02S. per 500 sq. ft. Broadcast aud mix into s(}ii 
just bE-lore planting. 
SeE-d Cora Maggots - 7 to 14 OZS. per 500 sq. ft. f,r"adcast ;ust 
before pJanting. Mix into soil 2 inches. 
Wi!~worms - '/ to 11 02S. per 500 9CI. ft. Broadcast dt'd mil": into 
soil just oofore planting. 
European Corn Bor~rs - 3 1/2 to 7 OZS. per 500 sq. ft. WMn 75:t 
of the plants show ,first-generation borers feeding, apply over ~e 
coen so grilnules f.dl into whorls. 
Make a secood apfiJicaboD 1 days iater If n",eded.· 

J I} 
T) 
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For second-generation bocees, apply as above when there is an 
avelage of i egg mass ~l' plant. 
Dv not make more Ulail 3 applications pee seasof.l.t: 
Fall Armyworms - 3 1/2 to "' ozs. per 500 sq. ft. Apply over cora 
:;0 granules fall into \I,,'1lorls wben larvae fiest appear. If 
nec~sary, application may be repeat~ twice at 7 day interval. 
1)0 not make mOTe than 3 applications ~r season .• 
S011tbwestern Corn BOH~TS - 3 1!2 to "' OZS. per 500 sq ft. Apply 
over corn So granules faU into whoels When second-generation 
ialv<te filSl appeaL if necessacy. appiicalion may be fepealed at 
1 (1ay intervals. Do Dot make moee t1lan 3 appii..:ations per 
season.-

-NOTE: Com car ~(' pic~('d immcd:ate!y after l:::;t application. Dc 
~ot f~~d fod'.!C'! to !i'?~f.tock for 10 daY$ {oBowing la$t application 

S Vi IiET P(n-A'rOfS 

ft'ireworms. Fleii /}el.'ti<.'s - 10 1/2 07.5. per 500 sq. ft. Broadcast 
dUO mix iuto s<..ii before piauliug. 
:;outlleast~[il U.S. - l>roa(1cast 10 1/2 ozs. per ')00 sq. ft. over t11.:
tviis v: w~ll':5 r,-hcn ;c.ots tt?giLl tv ~L:arg~ and do not LOlA jut,:, J"iL 

<:wn:(" ('n".Df) 
......... 64 ~ '-I ........ ...... a ..... 

(l~t':"("·!!1'.' - ., t,o ! 4 r·zs. !',-,r 5Q(l "'1. ft. ttfl)'!d-:?st ;<!!d rr!~::-: !nt0 '.'0!! 
llIst he-torI' ola n ti n!J . . ~ 

ftjrp.worrn~ - iv 1/2 to i<i ()zs. per 500 sq. il. Broadcast and ron: 
illl.o suii ju:;t 0'.;'fV1': .oi"nliug. 

TC}.,lli. TOES 

(>tworms . ., t,.. t /.: c~~ ""'r ~OO co,. ft Bro"d~"~ • ., .. ~ .... x t'nto "c" ..... • ."... ......)0. 1' ...... ../ oJ,!_ • • u ..... u....;.'" _&..10_ .LJ.4. ... .... ,1. .. 

just befon~ planting. 

Mo!e Cr!ck.ets - 3 In ozs. p~f" 500 sq. ft. Broadcast and mix intI) 
SOIl , t.o 2 day!> betor-e planting. 
"up.worms - iO 1/2 to i4 02S. per ')00 sq. ft. Broadcast. and mix 
into soil just o<"fvte !Jianlmg. 

TtTIUW>S 

Mole Cr:c~cts - .3 tl2 OZ:;. ?cr ,)oe sq. ft. Broadca~t. '\r.<! mi':, .. into 
sci! I to 2 days before planting. 
W!re-w"rms - 10 1/2 t" 14 "Z5. pe-r ')00 sq. ft. Br"z.1:~st anti !:!!!: 
Into SOIl jllst before planting. 

SPREADER SETTiNG NO. 
\p.:-r 1000 sq. ft) 

i2 
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1 lEST AVAIlaBLE C8" 1 --------

:ipread~r 

Make and Model 

Insects listed below. 
Grass or Dichondra Lawn 

2 Ibs. 

Central !mperial Mark No. 1662-G 

C~otral Suburbia Lawn Spreader 
No. 1622-0 

Cyclone Model B 1 Rotary 

Gr~enficld Model 105 

lJKTHO Broadcast Soreader Model 4000 

I.C. Penney Model 6005 

St;;ott Pr~t;!sil)!! Flow Spr~a<f~r 

6 1/2 

6 112 

4 1/2 

6 1/2 

4 1/2 

4 j/~ 

.. 1/4 I 

5 

Model PF-4 4 

Seal s Crailsman Model 67 L i 9193 6 

Ants 
ArmywQrms 
Bermu<fagrass Mites 
Brown Dog Ticks 
Cbiggers 
Chin(h 5ugs 

Clover Mites 
Crickets 
Cutworms 
Earw;gs 
Fleas 
Hyperodes Weevil 

CONDITIONS eF SALE 

Lawn Moths 
(Sod Webworms) 
Leafboppers 
Miilipedes 
Sowbugs 
(Pill 5ugs; 
Sorioglail.:; 
(lol:embola} 

All statem~nts c4)n<:erning th~ use of this pr'l<1u<:t ap}:!7 o!!!y ,.'!:.::!!. 
UsH as dirKted. THE MANUFACTURER MAKES Ne 91AI:.i<.AN· ... F.S. 
EIPRESSED OR IM~LIED. CONCERNING THIS PRODUCT OR ,-a'i JJSE, 
WHICH EXTEND BEYOND THE DESCRIPTION ON THE LABEL. M4:dO aH 
directions .::arefuUy. 


